
 

     

 

  

 

    
    
    
    
   

 
    
    

 

              
 

  
    
   

   
 

 
  

    
    

       
      

   
    

            
 

   
     

    
 

 
  

   
 

  
 

    
   

 
  

       
 

     

 
    
    
   

1st Grade Supplemental Planning 5/18/20 & 5/26/20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Reading for 20 minutes a day 
▢ Me and My Little Brother (5/19/20) 
▢ Write and draw about a chore you do at home. (5/18/20) 
▢ On Top Of The World (5/26/20) 
▢ Write and draw about a time you have explored outside. (5/26/20) 

Math 
▢ Take from 10 Math Worksheet (5/20/20) 
▢ Fact Family Worksheet (5/27/20) 

Science 

▢ 5/18/20-Watch Why Do Birds Lay Eggs in the Spring (don’t skip the bonus Top 5!) 
https://tinyurl.com/yauvwkzj
Think about/discuss: 
1. Why do birds lay eggs in the spring? 
2. What skills do baby birds need to develop in order to survive as adult birds? What 
skills have you developed since you were a baby?  
3. What did this lesson make you curious about? What other questions do you have 
about birds? 
Activity: 
Think about all the amazing nests you saw in the video. Can you build a nest that will 
hold an egg? Give it a try! If you can go outside, gather twigs, leaves, and grass to 
build with — just like birds do! If you can’t go out, use torn paper, rolled up paper, 
and/or string. You can’t use glue or tape! When you’re done building, test your nest 
with something round — like a marble, a small ball, or even a real egg! Draw or take 
a picture of your design to share with your teacher if you do this activity! 

▢ 5/26/20 Watch Why do owls say “hoo”? https://tinyurl.com/ya449tlj 
Think about/discuss: 
1. Why do owls say "hoo"? 
2. Birds use different sounds to tell each other apart. Does your family have special 
names for eachother or things in your home  that only you would know? 
3. What did this lesson make you curious about? What other questions do you have 
about owls or other birds? 
Activity: 
Go outside or sit by a window and spend 3-5 minutes watching and listening for 
birds. How many different types of birds did you see or hear? Try this a second time 
during a different time of the day. Do you see or hear the same types of birds, or 
different ones? Draw a picture or find a picture online of one of the birds that you 
observed. Record what time of day you saw this bird, what sounds it made, and what 
kinds of things you saw it doing. Share your findings with your teacher! 

English Language
Development 

▢ May 18/ 18 de mayo: Write and draw your thoughts about a story. / Escribe y dibuja 
sus pensamientos sobre una historia. 

▢ May 26/ 26 de mayo: Write and draw a map./ Escribe y dibuja un mapa. 

Online Fun 
▢ Get Epic (online books to read) www.getepic.com 
▢ Storyline (books read aloud) www.storylineonline.net/ 
▢ Typing Club www.typingclub.com 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lg33Ou6dl6OWFGjO8QA4ZrynRX8g6OK2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uDdr8nyi2DeMZ3nH2YbzDNeTj9NhIXVQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vUIeCVmGcj_qqVlRGGKqLI3oq5Nqx_Z7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ULl4ySL9aSrFLHrSXMM-hsihvOv3T6lK/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring?code=9e16086816a079134583c0972aa65af3
https://tinyurl.com/yauvwkzj
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/owls-hoo?code=ea8b0dc23536277c53f37fd78ad43ccb
https://tinyurl.com/ya449tlj
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gUAbZJkpejY26_qYUqoAaBxUzTcpE7we/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gUAbZJkpejY26_qYUqoAaBxUzTcpE7we/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15sUxXPmnQ-sjIgbsWmfMrCVX2Jvk14w_/view?usp=sharing
http://www.getepic.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.typingclub.com/


    

 

▢ Splash Math (online math games) www.splashlearn.com 

http://www.splashlearn.com/

